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(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
Tltat ye should earnestly contend fur the faith which was once delivered uuto tlrn saints.-JuJe 3
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tJ,eirs, and only as they by faith put
their feet upon the land could they
c1,joy its fruit. Ily faith they must
cross the rolling, rushing waters of
Jc;rdan that were madly <lashing from
tl�c mountains of the north to the
pbins of the south. The impossible
111 :1st take place.
The waters must
stand on an heap. You· can almost see
those men and women who by faith
marched through the river as on clry
bml, with the roaring of the waters
abov1c continually threatening \ their
L•ith ,�ith a ret,1rn to sight. The cities
,,·ere wallc<l, and they must be taken
by fa.ith.
A iter their many battles hy faith
interspersed with some defeats when
REV. AND MRS. JOHN WARREN
their faith turned to sight-Joshua
Bro. and Sisler \,Varrcn are to sail coult! truthiully say at the concluding
from N cw York City for South Africa, period in his earthly pilgrimage that
Saturday, Jtme 1, on the S. S. West not one thing had failed to come to
Estella. Pray that God will give them pass of :di the good things that God
,a sa.fe voyage to the field of their la-. had promised. AU His promises were
·bars for the Mas:ter.
fulfilled.
It is a mighty land of promise-a
mighty freedom and deliverance that
FAITH'S CONQUESTS
God has provided for us through the
Atonement of J csus. The Jewish land
"Every place that the sole of your o I Canaan is only a foretaste o·f the
foot shall ,read upon, that have I spiritual land of Canaan you can en
:given unto yon." Joshua, I :3.
JCY in• this present life through the
God was s11c-aking. TI1ousands up
.'\trrnement of Christ. S1>iritual bless
>011 thousands of the children of Is
ings arc yours-but you must take
Tacl had been brought to the border it by faith. And truly every place
,of the land of Canaan, the land of that the sole of your foot shall tread
Promise. God had made provision to ui;on will be yours. Do you desire a
:give them the entire land as their life of holiness? Then ample provision
Tightful possession to enjoy,
has been made for you-regardless of
God's p.ovision for their !lOssession the near-sightedness of many people
-was complete-but there was the one ,t freedom from· all sin, a freedom from
,condition: evc:ry place that the sole al! ·fear, a freedom from every enemy
,of your feet shall tread upon-they -th.rough the Atonement. Faith may
·were to take the promise by faith, and needs span what appears to be im
their .faith must be demonstrated by p;,.ssahle depths, and to scale inacces
-works, in that they must by faith put sible mountains of hindrances, but the
their foot upon the land that was light shines bright 011 a life of freedom
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from every sinful affection ,,nd lust.
Do you desire a more victorious life?
It is yours. By faith it is yours. Oh,
ycu feel you are so weak you can noi
endure! By faith, throw yourself un
reservedly into His great arms-step
out. It is yours.
\,Vhat is your private trouble that
hmders you from the highest will of
God? By faith give battle to it, and
o, ercome it. Don't give up hope. Go
around the wall seven times. ,111til you
finally complete seven times in a day.
Have the victory. It is yours. Peace
like a river-the finest oi the wheat.
All things are yours. In Christ is your
inherit,\ 2e. By faith you can claim
all your inheritance, But faith needs
be active. Do'll't get faint-hearted be
cause you have to •battle. The children
of Israel battled hard and put their
feet upon the land. Battle on by faith
and take possession of your inheri-:
tance-a completely victorious life of
peace that flows like a river.
If your bodily health is not good
disease is fighting for the mastery of
yl1ur body-fight it liy faith with the
Atonement of Christ as your weapon.
He healcth all our diseases. \,Vhat
ever the nature of the disease, take
it to the foot of the Cross-and forget
the hospital-the doctor-the surgeon.
Let them fill their place with the un
saved,
Take your disease to the
Great Physician. He can correctly
diagnose your case if needed and tell
you just what is causing the trouble
whether it is from a meddlesome
tongue, a disobedient heart, fastened
on by the devil, too reckless living, or
from the natural decaying of your
body-and BY FAITH you can regain
your health.
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.
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The s11bscription list of God's Mes
senger, formerly published at Elk City,
'Kansas. ;ind the name God's \-fcs�en
C!Pr, were absorbed hy the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. November. ins.
·"And they were aii filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
11t:erance."-Acts 2:4.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Lee R. Miller, 2; J. C. Warren, 1;
J\felvin Thomas, 1; Audra Ham, 1 ;
.Mrs. A. H. Taylor, 2; F. M. Britt•)n,
1 ; C. Foster, 1; R. M. Ellis, 1; Alice
Stone, I; S.. A. Poe, l; N. L. 1-Iooney,
I; J, D. Mahaffey, 2; True Draper, 1;
R. B. Hayes, I; Lorena Defoor, I;
:\Irs. H. A. Glance, 1; C. E. Neukirch
ner, 5; Mrs. W. F. Aldridge, 1; J. J.
N:•nce. I: Mrs. Eva \Vilson, I; Mrs.
Bell Jbt :Jiff. 1: \f. F:. w· i ,.,,Jl't11t
T. Cl. T;1te_ :; J. l.l. ·r,,·•,1T··. .l: :·'..
�· l. OtL,tt, 1; XX, 9; :\[rs. C. F. Hays,
2: .'\rthur Smith. 1; S. T. Hail. I; A.
H Lucas, 1; Mrs. Lucinda Kern, I;
�Irs. T. G. Carothers. 1; T. 0. Tate, 1;
r, B. Stanley, I; \V. M. Yarhrough. I;
Mn. A. J. Finkenbinder, I; :V[rs Ellen
.. ..1..:...mpbell, 1; Mrs. Lovie Dryden, I.
In sending in a subscription Bro. \V.
M. Yarbrough, Cloud Chief, writes:
"1' want to ,,o:rnd a note of pr,tisc :o
my Illessed Saviour who died for me.
I prai·se J ii1u for victory over sin and
the 'be o·,�r rn,::.' I st:re no ';_..,"'.' tlv:
it'.le Faith paper. It is like :;ctti11J a
ktt�r from I Icz:vcn
to me."

GENERAL CONFERENCE FUND
The following amounts were received
for the General Conference Fund (used
in caring for the General Con.ference
recently held in Oklahoma City):
Oklahoma Conference ..............$1,059.80
East Oklahoma Conference .... 211.62
Kansas Conference ......................
38.10
20.00
Texas Conference ......................
15.51
Arkansas Conference ................
Total ........................................$1,345.02
A detailed report of the cxpendi
tmes will shortly be made to each of
the Conference Boards.

FOREIGN MISSIONS
On account ·of crowded conditions
for the past three issues, we have not
published the Foreign Mission receipts.
Herewith we give the report of all
Foreign Mission money received since
last report
Oklahoma Conference

Weatherford P. H. S. S.................

1.86

Geo. Byus ::Vfotorcycle
Hobart P. H. Sunday School........ 4.00
Mrs. Fred Fenstermacher ............ 15.00
Pentecost Treas.. Boise City
East Oklahoma Confrrerc,.
Checotah Church (;\frs. Price) .... 10.00
Mrs. Lovie Dryden.......................... .L,l
Okemah P. H. Church.................... 5.30
Okmulgee P. H. Chttrch................ 26.50
Seminole Booster Banc!.................. 2.0J
Sulphur P. H. Sunday School........ 4.83

f

Texas Conference

Gainesville P. H. Sunday School.. 2.00
Healdton P. H. Sunday School.... 3 7tJ
Ethel Kidd ......................................... 1.00
'vVeslaco P. H. Church.................... 10.00
Kansas Cont erence

Bartlesville P. H. Church..............
Bartlesville P. H. S. S.....................
Chanute P. H. Church....................
Larned P. H. Sunday School........
l\fyrtle Rooms ..................................
Rozel P. H. Sunday School..........
Niotaze P. H. Church....................
Niotaze P. H. Church....................
Niotaze P. H. Church....................

2.09
4.49
3.50
2.44
1.00
8.38
3.f'2
2.85 ·
3..SO

Apache P. H. Church........................ 4.00
Barnes P. H. Church...................... 2.00
Chandler P. H. Church.................... 4.90
Denver 11. P. Band.......................... 16.00
Edmond P. H. Church.................... 3.75
Orp hanage
F.mmanuel P. H. Church................ 4.31 Barnes P. H. Church.............:···•.... 1.00
Enid Pentecostal Holiness
Church .............................................. 6.00
Supt. S. E. Stark gives us the follow
Enid P. H. Church............................ 28.90 ing announcement : As the revival sea
Frederick P. H. Church.................. 6.05 son is here, anyone desiring a taber
Enid P. H. Church............................ 5.55 nacle meeting may write Rev. E. M.
Goteb
, o P. H. Church........................ o.55 Offutt, Norman, Okla., as he has a
Hinton P. H. Church...................... 2.10 ttnt and desires to be in the work and
Hinton P. H. Sunday School........ .4.50 will hold tent meetings all summer. So
Hobart P. Y. P. S. ............................ 1.45 arrange with him.
Hobart P. H. Sunday School........ 1.50
Lookeba P. H. Church.................... 3.05
Bro. and S1i-ster Horace Hill, of Go
McLean P. H. Church.................... 1.83 tebo, Okla., whose home was destroyed
Oklahoma City First Church.... 139.91 in a tornado a iew weeks back, write,
Oklahoma City Second Church.... 7.32 expressing than ks and appreciation to
Oklahoma City Second Ch'lrc 11.. .. 7.41 a.II for their kindness a"d for the many
()k!ahorna City Second Church .... 6.50 articles given them. By the hand of
Ple,,.sant Valley P. H. Chttrch .... 11.98 the Lord the family was presernd
l"c;,sant Valley P. H. S. S........... 6:28 when the tornado not only destroyed
Ple:•sant Valley P. H. Church...... 4.75 their home, but also struck the storm
Pc,nc, City P. H. Church.............. 4.40 cave and caved it in and Sister Hill
J', n··a Cit,· P. H. Sunday School 1.70 and baby were buried under the debris,
Ponca City Church and S. S......... 7.30 but God enabled the husband to dig
l't:rccll Pentecostal Holiness
them out before they smothered to
2.76 death. They are profuse in their cx
Church
Tecumseh Pentecostal Holincs
pres�ions of thanks to God and to the
Church ..............................................$ 3.67 saints.
Three Sands P. H. Clturch.......... 1.25
Three Sands P. H. Church...... ..... 1.IU
l'he l<�ast O·, lah II a C,.. nfer
l'nion Grove P. H. Church............ 6.60
ence Camp Meeting will be held
5.16
Cnion Grave P. H. Church...
\Veatherford P. I-I. Church............ 2.32 .Au2', 9 to 19th.
l•:v.1qicli,t W G Carr is in a
W eathcrford P. I-I. S. S. .. ......... 1.27
\Veatherford P. H. Church............ 2.50 '"lll;eeting at·tl,e t31itto11 d1urch.
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Supt. F. M. Kidd begins a revival
.mceti11g at Ilradky, Ark., on June 3.
Evangelist J. A. Killebrew has been
it, a meeting at the Gainesville church.
Evangclitt (:\!rs.) J. \V. Rob�rt;u11
has ·been holding a meeting in the
:Stone Mission in the City.
Rev. A. J. Finkenbinder is now lo
,c.:.ted at Hollis, Okla. Sister Fi!1kc11binder writes: '''vV c still have salva
tion."
Asst. Supt. N. T. �!organ. of the Ok
]ahoma Conierence, has been in a few
,clays' meeting with the Tecumseh
Church.·
Rev. Everett Dodd bas moved. His
-new address is Bridgeport, Okla.
:Please take note in addressing him in
the future. ·
The First Annual Convention of the
.East Oklahoma Yo"tmg Peoples Society
·will be held in Okmulgee Church June
7, 8 and 9.
Pastor S. T. Hail, of the Caddo
Church, writes, "We still have the vic
tcry at Caddo, and movh1g on with
the Lord."
Evangelist C. E. Bowen has been
,engaged in a revival meeting at the
Hinton Church, where Sister Wilson
:is pastor.
Evangelist Willa Short and daugh
ter Rosa Mae left Friday, May 24, for
St. Louis, where they .are to hold a
revival meeting.
EvaugeEst Emma Taylor· has been
,engaged in a revival meeting at the
Seminole Church, where Rev. F. G.
Bailey is pastor.
Rev. Z. N. Tatum o-f McLoud, Okla.,
·has been transferred from the East
,Oklahoma Conference to the Okla
l10111a Conicrence.
Evangelist Ruth Chapman was to be.�
:gin a revival meeting at the Ada
Church Sunday, ;\l[ay 26. Dro. D. Mc
Graw is .pasrnr at Ada.
Rev. Mrs. C. M. 'vV caver has 1,een
transferred from the East Oklahoma
Confere11ce to the Oklahoma Confer
ence, and is living at 1fcLean, Texas.
Asst. Gen. Supt. S. A. Bishop, of
Birmingham, Ala., - we are informed,
is to hold the Conferences in the West
this summer.
Rev. F. L. Bramblett, of the Upper
.South Carolina Conference, held a few
days' meeting at the Sulphur Church,
closing the 19th, we understand.
Rev. Seymour Miller has been -trans
fe.rred from the East Oklahoma Con.
-
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ference to the Oklahoma Conference,
al!d is living at Hammon. Okla.
Supt. [,'_ :\1. Kidd. of the Texas Con
ference . hdd a revival meeting at the
Pauls Valley Chu�ch. The. attendance
\,as large and people praying tnrougn
on all lines.
Supt. S. E. Stark, of the Oklahoma
Con ferencc, was ,·. ith the Britten
Church May 21 to 26, and with the·
\,Villow View Church the first of the
p:,st week.
Supt. J. D. :11Iahaffey, of the East
()klahoma Conference, began a meet
ing- at the Okemah Church on May 21,
tc' continue through June 1. Rev. G.
\V. Knight is pastor at Okemah.
Rev. L. J. Oliver, of Bristol, Fla.,
Supt. o-f the Florida Conference, as
sisted by Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Wheel
er , is to begin a revival meeting at
j\,fetropolis, Ill., May 30.
Evangelist Anna Sutton held a re
vival meeting at \,Vilson. The at'.cnd
ance was very good, and there were
tl1ree sanctified. She was to ber;in a
campaign at· Honey Grove, Texas, on
vriday, May 24.
Evangelist J. F. Hively, of the Texas
Conference was to begin a revival
meeting at Rocky Hill, 12 miles west
of Okmulgee, on May 23. In a service
he held on the streets o.f Pauls Valley
ti.ere was one sanctified.
Rev. J. \V. Warren and wife are to
s,iil June 1 ·from New York City bound
for South Africa as Missionaries. Bro.
Vv"arren is well kncwn, in Oklahoma,
being an Oklahoma boy. God bless
their labors in their chosen field.
Many letters of commendation have
been received of the splendid manner
in which the General Conference \\·as
ktndled. There was certainly a splen
did feeling as a whole in the business
sessions, and the devotional services
were fine.
Rev. A. H. Lucas is now located on
Route 2, Eldorado, Okla. He writes
ur,der date of May 17. "I want to
praise God for full and iree salvation.
I am preaching some out here in the
'vVest. I desire the prayers of all the
saints."

At the Oklahoma City First Church
Sunday, May 19, the presence of the
Lord was manifest. At the Sunday
night service Evangelist Willa Short
pre.i.ched, and the altar was filled with
seekers., and four were glo[iously
s.aved .and .about two sanctified. At

TJ·I 1,EE.

"
the regular Tuesday night service one
man was wonderfully saved.
Evangelist C. E. Neukirchner, of
•·
Okmulgee, hcl<I a revival meeting at
the Healdton Church, beginning .\lay
11 and to close i\,fay 26. There was a
good interest and some prayed through
tc, victory. Bro. Ncuk"irchner is to begin
a revival meeting at the \,Vest,·ille
Church Saturday night, June I.
Pastor J. W. :\fooney, of the Ham
mon Church, began a revival meeting
:i: Fairview (about 9 miles southwcsl
,_y; Purcell). Evangelist Melvie Ros�
is helping in the meeting, and in writ
ing for· some Faith papers, states
that "There have been several prayed
�brough on Bible lines. God sure 1s
b.essing and people are stirred."
Evangelist R. S. Roberts stopped in
home for a few days rest, after a 11·
·weeks cntinuous campaign without
missing a night, a t Rozel. Larned and
Sun City, Kans. At Rozel, some 4
saved, 3 s-anctified and 2 Baptized
with the Holy Ghost as Acts 2 :4. At
S,m City two prayed through and were
saved and sanctified. Bro. Roberts
expected to go to Dighton, Kans. May
22 to begin a revival. This is a new
field, and he desires the prayers of the
s�.ints :•s he enters this new territory.
Anyone desiring Rev. Roberts for a
meeting, address him at Box 304,
Mooreland, Okla.
Evangelist Frances Hatfield, of El
Reno, held a revival meeting at Yukon
that was victorious. She begins a
campaign northwest of Calumet the
first of June. She writes the follow
ing concerning the meeting � t Yukon:
''May 2C-Closed our revival at Yukon
with a victorious service. The Lord
showered His blessings on the saints
and two were saved. At the close of
the last service there were 4 saved, 2
sanctified and one filled with the Holy
Ghost according to Acts 2 :4. I will
start a revival northwest of Calumet
the first of June. Pray that God will
stir the place by His mighty power and
t::at souls will find their way to Jesus."
A Macedonian call comes from i\-Irs.
H. A. Graham, Box 482, Gunnison,
Colo. for a band of workers with a
Gospel tent. She tells of an opening
for several months' work through that
district.
A 1facedonian call comes from the
southeastern part of Oklahoma for a
. band of workers with a Gospel tent. If ,
interested, let us know.
Some three prayed through and
others were blessed at the Sunday
night service, May 26, at the Okla
. homa .. City First· Church.
0
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SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLIES
·will all pastors, Supts. and teachers
please take note of the following
schedule and attend and see that your
Sunday Sclwol is represented. And that
a Sunday School report is made out,
and kindly ..:o-oper:,te wi:!1 us 1c.r
aclvancemcn t of God's work in th<.:
Sunday School:
District No. l---Okbhom2 City First
a1,cl Second, Norman, Edmond and
Britton will meet at the Norman
clturch June 9. To be conducted by
Henry R. Samples.
District No. 2-Enid, Pleasant Valley,
Galena, Kingfisher, Reeding-will meet
with the Enid Church June <J. To be
conducted by Annie Carmack.
District No. 3-Ponca City, Bethel,
Three Sands, Perry-will meet with
the Three Sands Church June 16. To
be conducted by Annie Carmack.
District No. 4-Lindsay, Willow
View, Science Hill, Purcell, Washing
t('l]-to meet at the Purcell Church
J nne 16. To be conducted by Henry
R. Samples.
District No. 5-Tecumsch. Barnes,
Emmanuel ,Sparks, Chandler, Union
Grove-w-·ill meet at the Tecumseh
Church June 23. To be conducted by
Henry R. Sa1nples.
District No. 6-Mt. View, Hobart,
Carnegie, Apache, Elliott's Chapel,
Frederick, Walters, Gotebo-will meet
with the Apache Church June 16. To
br conducted by Chas. J. Phipps.
Distr-ict No. 7-Lookeba, Hinton,
Clinton, Hammon, Weatherford, Mc
Lean, Pampa, Trinidad-will meet
with the Hammon church June 9, to be
ccnductecl by Chas. J. PLipps.
Please pray much for these rallies
2.ncl attend same with a good Sunday
School report and program from your
Sunday School.
Send your Sunday School tithes and
con1m11ni,·;1 ·:on·, t,·, th ;.,•· ·•w:
c' rcss: Henry R. Samples, Sec.-Treas.,
2-.:,' J�,:, (��·.,;,
Okla.
1..., ly,

·· : , re is an opening for a revival
t)t.nr: ;;_t Ben Lomond, Ark. Ad
dress Mrs. Sudie Crawford.
Rev. J. A. Melton has bec!l tran:;
ierred from the Oklahoma Coni·:ren�•·
t'.l the East Oklahoma Conference and
is p�stor o: t'.1c Pauls Valley Church.
n ,.,. _ TT ,-r rv ;:_ Samples, Scc.-Treas.
of Oklahoma Conference Camp Meet
ing Association, and Sunday School
Absociation, has changed his address.

His new address is Box 334, Capitol
Hill Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Please send your Camp 1Iecting As
sociation money and the Sunday
School tithes to him at this new ad
dress.
1 he term of school closed at Kin<,;s
College with a splendidly rendered
musical program to a large crowd in
the a:1<!:t::iri,1111 of the school, Thurs
day night, ;\fay 23, and the students
ldt for home on Friday. Plans have
been on foot ·for some time for even
a greater ter mo£ school for the com
i1;g term, and most of the students the
past year are expected back for the
next term.
The Abner District Quarterly Con
ference will meet with the Abner
Church, June 8 to 10, and the Center
Hill District will meet with the San
:Marcos Church June 16 and 17, Supt.
F. M. Kidd requests all Conference
members to come or send a report
with an offering to pay expense of
Conference.
Revs. Laura Stratton and Mrs. C.
M. Weaver have been engaged in a
revival meeting at the McLean, Texas,
Church. Under date of ;\fay 14, Sis
ter Stratton writes as follows: "Mrs.
C. M. \Veaver and the writer are in a
meeting here in McLean. The Lord
is blessing in the services. The pros
pects look good for a revival. We ask
an interest in the prayers of all the
s;,ints that there may be a gracious
011tpouring of the Holy Ghost, and
many souls saved from a life of sin.
Feel that the harvest is ripe and that
now is the time to thrust in the sickle
for the reaping."
Evangelists Alice Ensminger and
Goldie Frunz, of the Texas Confer
ence held a revival meeting at Nocona,
Texas. Bro. I. A. Finnell writes:
"Had fair crowds all the time, more
titan we co11ld seat in the house some
ct lite .- lT\ i,·s. I hey leit t ,·c -ai:1Ls
in a sweet spirit of harmony. Truly
\.ud did ·;;u1:derhl things here. There
\Vl're 4 saved and reclaimed, 2 or 3
s;1nctificd and 3 received the Ba·ptism
nf the Holy Ghost. Some tarried un
tii 3 o'clock in the morning. Six were
baptized in water. They preached the
\Vord straight and clean."
.One of the interesting visitors to
the General Conference of the Pel' 1·•�
costal Holin�s Church in Oklahoma
Cty was Rev. C. 11. \Vheeler, of Flori
da, ,vho, with bis estimable wife, was
present during the entire session. Bro.
vVheeler was converted from infide'.i:y
some 30 years ego, and g;ive up the
practice of law and entered into the

work of the Lord. He trusts God with
his body. He made the trip from
Florida to Oklahoma City and back in
an automobile, and was very active in
spite of the fact that he is a man of
some 83 years. And Bro. \Vheelcr
will have made the trip from Florida
to Illinois to assist in a revival meet
i1:g before you read this.
Rev. D. 1fcGraw, pastor of the Acla (
Church, writes as follows: "\Ve are
st·ill moving forward at .·\da for the
Lord. God is blessing on ;di lines. \Ve
have a new parsonage and also have
replaced the old seats with new ones.
God is blessing us ·spiritually. There
Several have united with the church
and we have a good attendance. The
P. Y. P. S. services are just fine. We
have 40 enrolled and a goodly number
attending that do not belong. We ex
pect to start ·a rev,ival May 26, with
Sister Ruth Chapman and other work
ers. Pray that we will have an old
time Pentecostal outpouring here. We
have a nice· Sunday School. It has
grown. I do pra:ise the dear Lord for
some saints that are willing to help
c2rry the burden of the church work.
Pray for us. May God bless all of His
true children and help us to stand for
old-time Pentecost."
Rev. A. E. Ellis writes as follows
concerning a meeting he held at Sun
nyside schoolhouse near Ryan, Okla.:
"Very good meeting considering there
was lots of sickness. One saved and
some seekin gto be sanctified and
some tarrying for the Holy Ghost.
Five were healed. One man was blind
for ·four years. He was at preaching
one night and wanted us to pray for
his eyes. We anointed and laid hands
on him and God blessed him and he
said, 'I can -see some.' He said: 'I be
lieve Goel will give me my eyesight
g1·adually,' so we told him to keep
1°okin� 11p and bclieYing God, and in a
few clays he wanted us to pr:,y again.
Said he could see better, and we
anointed him and prayed, and he be
gan looking around, and his eyes
cleared up and he began to praise God
and said, 'I praise God for sending you
tbis way.' He discarded his cane and
came to preaching without any glasses
a1 1 d said his eyes are good and he sure
\\'as g· ·ad, and told the people what
God had done for him. \Vhcn I pray
for God to heal, it makes me so hun
gry to go deeper. I have trusted Goel
for 12 years. Was healed of T. B.
when some doctors gave me up, Praise
God for His might healfog power."

Let's send the whole Gospel to the

whole world.
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---------- --- -·- ------------·GENERAL CONFERENCE VOTE
10F THANKS

On motion, it ,,as ordl'red that a ris-·
·i11g ,·me o-f thank:; he extended to the
Entertainment Cominittee, the First
l'c·ntecostal Ilo'.incss Ch11rch of ()kla
hc,ma City, and the .\ nnual Confer
�nces oi the Central \Vest ior their un
s1:rpassed hospitality, enjoyed by the
·rnemlicrs of and visitors to this Gen
eral Conference; that this motion be
inserted in the 1ninutcs and one or
,more of the ci.ty papers.
J, I-L KINC;, L;en. Supt.
L. R. GRAH.-\::--I, Gen, Sec.

KANSAS QUARTERLY CONFER
ENCES
Sun City District will meet with the
'Rozel P. H. Church June 14-16, 11929.
Coffeyville District will convene witlt
tthe Le Roy Church June 21-23, 1929,
All ministers, mission workers and a
,delegate f:rom each church will be ex
·pected to be present at conference of
:their respective districts.
B. R. DEAN, Con£. Supt.
518 N. Lafayette St., Chanute, Kans.

SPECIAL REQUEST FOR
PRAYER.

:Vfrs. E. H. Sprague, of the Kansas
<Confere11c-e, writes from Davenport,
Iowa, to request prayer for her hus
JJand, Rev. E. H. Sprague, who is suf
-ft:ring from :a mastoid. Pray earn.estly
for him.

MEET ME OVER THERE

F-

The fo.Jlowiag farewel! was written
·by Lucille Chambless, a young lady,
to be read after her death. The Edi
tor was called to pray with her, and
. s he was to ·snbmit to a major opera
tion, to salisiy ln�r loved ones., although
:she trnstcd absolt1tcly in the Loni.
And in going to the operation, she felt
:that God was goi11g to take he.. She
(!id not expect to get well, and seemed
·s0 calmly, devotedly resigned to l:Iis
will.
Cet rea<ly to meet Him
Ye that are gone astray,
Put ye on the Lord Jesus,
His coming is not far away.
. Remember, Oh I Remember,
He died for you and me;
"Tis only right for us to give
Our life, to repay the debt, you see.
Think of the Heavenly beauty;
Of the loved ones waiting there;
TJ1en get ready to meet .Him,

That you may His glory share.

The day will soon dawnOh. so ;;lorio11s, bright and fair!
C ri,t on llis throne "·ill sit;
Oh! ::--leet me over there!
Yon that arc His, be true,
Be iaithflll unto the end;
:--!other, sister, ;•ul all. ,;o on,
The victor's cro,,·n to win.
You that are out of Christ,
::--ry heart dues blc·:d ior you;
Papa, brnthcrs and sister, Come
To God, Odo! 0 do! 0 do!
I'n� prayed to the Lord to save you;
I've said with a cry:
Oh Lord, i·f it takes me·
For them, I'l! gladly die!
So the great grim reaper has laid
His hand upon your home,
And taken away your wayward one;
But she's safe in heaven's dome.
And as you view this body of clay,
"Oh, how she suffered," you'll say.
But the cold, cold hand of death
Brings the· dawn of "Eternal Day."
Oh, meet me over yonder,
In that home so bright and fair;
I'll he waiting, watching, longing
For each one over there.

DO WE FORGIVE?
Forgiveness is a miracle. Very few
people realJy ,forgive. Do we know
the joy of the miracle in our own lives?
Have we tasted the blessing of forgiv
ing someone who has wronged us? An
drew Murray once wrote this sentence:
"Lord Jesus! Teach thou me to forgive
and to love." Have we let ,the Lord
teach us this and fulfill His teaching
it: our lives? Have we realized that un
less the fact "and to love" is a part of
our forgiveness, it is not forgiveness
at all? Wha-t a travesty on forgive
ness is the expression so often heard:
"I have forgiven, but I can never for
get." The one who says this can never
forgive. Unless we are ready to for
get, we are not ready to forgive, and
we have not forgiven. "Be ye kind one
to another, tender-hearted, forgiving
enc another, even as God for Christ's
sake hath forgiven you." (Eph. 4 :32).
That is the standard for the only for
giveness worthy of the name�the kind
i:;f forgiveness God gives us for Christ's
sake. God's own perfect and unfailing
love goes with His forgiveness. Our
love-the miracle love· of God himself

in our hearts for others-must be par
of our forgiveness o·f others. even ,,
our enemies. Therefore, such forgiv,
ncss is always a miracle, for it is 111
tcrly beyond our human power. B1:
it is not beyond God. \Vhcn throu;(
surrender and faith we live "the Iii,
that is Christ," we love those whom w,
forgive, and we forgive all our enemie,
-S. S. Times.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE 01'
PRISON RELIEF
"\Ve, vour committee on Prisor
Relief. -beg to submith the follm\·
ing report for your considera
tion:
In view of the fact that th,
crime wave is sweeping our Ian,
to the extent that prisons are be
ing filled to overflowing witl
the youths as well as those o
more mature age, numbers o·
whom are from Christian home�
and whose minds have been mad,
susceptible to the Gospe'l througl
the burdens of prison life, and
Whereas, opportunities are be·
ing presented to the Pentecosta
Holiness Church, we feel con
strained to offer this class th,
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Ch:i:,t
and as far as possible, suppl2
them with B:bles and ,religion
literature.
To this end we recommend:
1. That each AnnuJ.l CecJ -::r
ence shall have the right to eke
or appoint a board of five, tha
sha'11 be known as "The Pris01
Relief Board," whose duty it shal
be to function in whatever capac
ity is necessary to spread the Gos
pel to all the inmates of prison
in their respective territory, suc 1
as holding religious services, do
ing personal work and circulat
ing religious literature.
2. Thal tli� Cl1airn1;,n c{ tL.
Prison Relief Board shall sen
as Parole Officer to whom anyon
on parole may be assigned ft
spiritual he1lp and guidance.
'Ne suggest that persons at
thorized to do Prison Relit1
work take advantage of the Jibe:;
al offer of the Moody Bible a1:/
Colportage Institution, Chic3:g'
Ill., as well as literature furn1sll
eel by our own organization.' _ l
Fraternally submitted,
I
"1
JAS. F. EPPES,

J. A. KILLEBREW, t
RH. LEE,

_ .

..
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FROM SOUTH AFRICA

Box 5492, Johannesburg, T.V. L.,
South .-\frica, .-\pril Hi, 192').
Dear Bro. Muse and Friends in the
Homeland:
For some time I have felt the Lord
would have me write something to
your good paper which we on this side
er:joy reading so much. I do praise tlie
Lord for the way He is blessing us
here in :\frica. \Ve have h:,d some
blessed services of late and the pres
ence of the Lord has been very real
and precious,
Our annual conicrence this year was
very good and well attended. :\Iy Sun
day Schools are getting on very n;cc
ly, althongh I sometimes meet with
things that seem discouraging. I i'lll
glad to say that the grace of God is
just the same here that it is at home
and He is helping me along all lines
and blessing the efforts I am putting
forth to sow the good seed in this
needy field. As you at home already
'know, I have not been on the field
very long and there are many things a
new missionary has to learn and it
t:ikes quite a lot of patience \\'hen one
doesn't see the interest taken that
should be in teaching the \Vorel o'f
God, but when we think of this blessed
promise that His vVord shall not re
ttirn unto Hii11 void, we ice] encourag
ed to. ·do our best, knowing that His
promises never fail. I do praise the
Lord for the privilege f teaching these
little ones the vVord of God. They
have le;•rned the Ten Commandment.;.
the Lord's Prayer and many other
verses of Scripture. I taught them the
fruit of the Spirit both in English and
Z.ilu and the names of the Books of
tl,e Bible in Eglish, and now I want to
teach them the Books of the Bible in
Zulu, as I have recently memorized
them. The catechism also has been
\ cry helpful to me in my Sunday
Sc!100 .s. ·: (,I n:�'. :1:" t'·1 1'·•111 :· ,,,
i .. �
t'.e qJcstions quite as well as the chil
cl,,·n at home. l find thJt by teaching
t':crn Bible ver;c, ,u:d t:1-: catechism
! can get their attention Ill 1ch- better
a., it gives them somethin,, to (lu. I
h vc also taught them to sing many
:; ' o,1r .'\merican songs, which is an
other good way of getting the Gospel
:to them, for the natives arc very fond
·.· ... oi singing. They certainly lika tu s111,;
· .. J csus Loves i\·fo" and "I Am so Glad
t":at Jesus Loves Me." Then I ta:1gl;t
them to sin:; "Nothing but the Blood
.<'': )l'·, .. s' ::,·,! '"There is Power in the
. Blood," as I want to impress it upon
t'icir little hearts that only the Blood
of Jesus can s;.:ve from sin. The na-

tive children on the rand understand
English right well, which has been
quite fortunate for me, as my work
has licl'n much with the childrl'n.
There are so many English speaking
people in this part of the country and
the native children learn to speak
English in school.
\V c missionaries on the rand have it
rather hard in the language study, as
it is difficult to get a teacher, and it is
aimost impossible to learri it just by
conversill'.{ \1·ith the natives, as there
are so many languages here on the
rand. About forty, H I mistake not.
The two l<:ading ones are Ses11to and
Z11lu. I am speaking the latter, as I
started in it when I first came to the
country and my work in the new dis
trict where I have been transferred will
b'c with the Zulus. I suppose you at
home know that I have been transfer
red to the Sydenburg District, where
Rro. Brooks and his family are located.
There I will stand a better chance to
get the language as I can get a teacher
and wilF be right among the natives
and have only one language to combat
with. I only had a teacher for a very
little \':hile here when I first came to
the country about two months, and
since then I have had to study with
out a teacher. But at present one of
ot:r native evangelists comes once a
week and gives me a lesson, which has
been quite a help to me. Although he
can not help me like a teacher, he is
much better than no help at all. I
would be glad if you at home would
pr«y for us in our language study.
Now, I have given you an idea of
my work with the children. I also as
sist in the prayer meetings and other
services when the o,pportunity affords,
but I feel that my place is very smalL
However. I am doing my best and
earnestly pray that the way may be
orened for me to do more for my Lord.
:\f y desire is to be used in a greater
\':ay than �ver before in giving the
Gospel to the lost. Jesus is soon com
ing and I \\·ant to labor so that when
my life's \1·ork is ended I can go to
meet my Lord laying precious sheaves
at His feet.
"Go then ever weeping, sowing for
the :\.faster;
Tho' the loss sustained, o·,1r spirit
often grieves;
When our weeping's over, He will
bid us welcome;
vVe shall come rejcrn:ing, bringing in
the sheaves."
Pray -ior me as I am striving to SO\V
the seed here in Africa.
Yours in His service,
VERDIE LEE JOHNSON.

P. S.-If anyone at home has S. S.
c;,rds to spare, would be glad if you
would send me some if you are not
s�nding to another missionary, as I am
scarce of literature. V. L. J.

WORKERS NEEDED!

Apply to Supt. Jones at 2 0 7 So.
Harvey Street Oklahoma City,
Greenville. S. C., :\fay 15.
Dear Bro. :\fuse and Readers of the
Faith:
As you will recall, . we visited the
churches in Oklahoma during the fall
oi 1927 and winter of 1928, conducting
missio_nary services preparatory to our
sailing for South Africa. At that time
we were under the impression that \VC
would sail in a few days, but owing
to prevailing conditions in our mission
ary work on the previous mentioned
field, we have been cnsidera,bly de
layed.
For weeks and months we hoped
eagerly and prayed earnestly that we
might be able to embark for the mis
sion field where God had called us to
labor. But the greater became our
desire for going, the greater became·
the obstacles in our way. At last it
appeared· all but impossible to go. In
spite of our constant and vigorous ef
forts to reach Africa, in obedience to
the call of the Master, we were further
away from realizing the prayer of our
he:art-so it seemed to us-at the end
of eighteen months than we were at
tl::e beginning of that time.
What was there for us to do? \/\!hat
must we do? Our call was real; ·we
could not doubt it. God's promises are
true, we could not question them. To
trust, pray, and wait, were all that
was left us, we concluded.
Now, thanks be unto our God! The
way is openind ! Our landing permit
has arrived! vVe are to sail from
New York, on th� S. S. \Vest E,;tcl::•,
June 1st.
It is with tenderest emotion and
deepest gratitude that we call to mind
the time we were visiting you people
of Oklahoma. \Vherever we went
among you we were courteously re
ceived, royally entertained,, and ef�
iectivcly assisted in trying to raise
our transportation expenses to Africa.
.\; we take our departure from Amer
ica-probably never to see you more in
this li·fe-we pray that God will keep
you true to Him that ''when the chief
Shepherd shall ,�ppear, you shall re
ceive a crown of glory that fadcth not
a,yay."
Yours in the :Master's service,
JOHN W. WAR.RN AND WIFE.

(
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EAST OKLAHOMA P. Y. P. S.
CONVENTION
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The First Annual Con\'cntion of the
T':::'. 0':lahcma Pentecostal Young
P(·o;:iles' Soc:ct)' , ' l 1,c· held ; .. ()1,·:;
grc, Okla., June 7, 8 and 9, 1929, at
the P(•ntecostal Holiness Church, �lain
St rect and Kern AYcnue.
All Societies in the hounds of the
East Oklahoma Conference arc re
quested to send their presidents and
.at least one delegate (one deleg-ate for
every 50 members on the roll). Let
all pastors or leaders of the P. Y. P.
S. get in touch 1Yith Ee\'. :\rth:tr
:Smith, 305 North Kern, Okmulgee, or
Rayford Bullard. 110 North Kern. Ok
·mulgee, at once, h1 order· that the lo
,cal church may know just who to pro
·vide for during the con\'cntion.
The tentative program is as follows:
Friday night, June 7-0pcning ser
mon, Bert Parmer, East Oklahoma P.
Y. P. S. President.
Saturday morning, June 8-Busines·s
:s1:ssion, 9 :00 to 11 :00.
Saturday morning, l l :00 c1clock
:Srrmon by Rev. Claude D. Moore,
Vice-President, Ada District.
Saturday afternoon, 3 :00 to 5 :Cll)
:B usiness session.
Saturday nrght , 8 :00-Rev. B. J.
.Stephens., East Oklahoma P. Y. P. S.
:Secretary, will preach.
Regular services Sunday morninc;-,
Rev. F. G. Bailey will probably preach.
Sunday afternoon wi.l be devoted to
·the several programs to .be given by
:the various soci.eties.
The speaker for Sunday night, June
'.9, will be announced later.
Yours for a greater P. Y. P S.
REV. ARTHUR SMITH,
RAYFORD BULLARD,
Program Committee.
WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS
We have the following Winsett's
.Song Books fo r sale. The new Jamt
;ary, 1929 book New Life Songs sell for
25 cents ,each, o.r $2.75 per dozen; The
Voice of Glory song books, the Joy
Bells o-f Glory, the \Vaves of Glory
,.and the ,Cl1�isct Exalted in Song are 25
:cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Pentecostal Revival Songs are 20 cents
each or $2.00 per dozen. The Songs of
•Old Time Power sell for 35 cents each
,or $3.50 per dozen. Order from Dan
T. Muse, Box 762, Gkla,homa City,
-Okla.
According to a report of the Federal
<Council of Churches of Christ il'I Amer-
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ica, the average offering per member
is only 5 cents per week or $2.00 per
year. \Vh:•t a niggard'y amotrnt and
yet some folks are complaining about
t:.e cost of religion. .A.. nickc! " 11,cci-: !
Sometimes ch 11rcb members "ill sli\J a.
ricl:cl a week in the offering, who
�ould h ashamed to put it in th,� hand
of the Lord. And yet HE SEES just
the "sacrifice" yo;1 are making to "cl,J
nate" such a sum. Shame on profcss
i1,g Christians. \Vo11dcr hO\\· 1:1 ,ch
l'v1:L-co,tal Holiness folks give per
member? Pknty of money for clothes,
kr c;, rs, for pleasure, for candy and
gum, but there's a scarcity for religion.
\Ve are so hard nm that some congre
gations do not even pay the preacl1,irs
expenses to come and preach to them.
If it is not too much inconvenience
they will come and listen to the min
ister's rich presentation of the Bible
and sometimes sing "Salvation's Free
for You and ME" and let the preacher
pay his own expenses to and from
bi� home, and, well-he can fast if
t1C'cessary-and his wife and children
v;il! get along somehow.
GLADYS MARIE SANDERS
\Vas born in 1908 in the State of
Arbnsas. Was married to J. D. San
ders, Dec. 26, 1926. To this union was
born one son, Arnold Gene. Gladys
loved the Lord and wanted praying
pea.pie with her, and she was sick a
long time and suffered much, and
when the summons came she was pre
pared to go and her spirit winged its
flight to realms of eternal bliss. She
had planned most all the details of her
own funeral service, and they were
carried out. The funeral sermon was
preached by her former pastor, Dan
T. Muse, at the Oklahoma City Second
Church, and the body laid to rest in
tl;e S:arny Lane Cemetery. She dietl
:••... y 4 1929, at the home of her father
and mother. She leaves behind a hus
k,nd, J. D. Sanders; one son, Arnold
Gene; father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
C. \V. Smith; five brothers and five
sisters, Adrean, Albert, Dovie, Lou,
Jane, Ocie, Charley, Reedy, Carl and
Alpha, and a host of relatives and
fr:ends.
MRS. G._ORA B. YOUNG
:Mrs. Cora B. Young (nee Smith)
was born March 28, 1883, and departed
this life March 11, 1929, at 45 years,
11 months and 14 days of age. Sister
Young was reared to womanhood in
Texas; was united in marriag�.. to J.
P. Young, Aug. 11, 1901. To this union
were born four daughters _and two
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sons, all being present at hc'r rfrath
c:;ccpt one son who departed tl;is life
in infancy. Sister Young- w�s cot�
\, rted in 1914 and united with the
Baptist Church :,11(1 later received th:
experience of holiness and united with
the Pentecostal Holiness Church. Sis
ter Young was true to her church and
lond the Lord. \Ve have heard her
shout the victory many times. She
kaves a vacant place in the church and
a vacant place in the home that can
never be filled. A voice is stilled that
won't be heard on earth any more.
\\'hile she leaves a vacant place on
earth, she has filled her place in heav
en among the heavenly host. May the
Lord bless the dear mother, husband
and children and relatives and her
many friends she has left behind. Chil
dren, mother is waiting for you. \Vill
ycu meet her?
J. A. 1fclton, Pastor.
WILLIAM MADISON PHILLIPS
\Vas born in the State o-f Tennessee,
July 20, 1862. Was married to Mary
Ann Renau, �!arch 20, 1834. He died
�fay 16, 1929. at the age of 66 years, 9
months and 27 days. The funeral
S('rvice w:-s held by Dan T. lvfose ;iwl
t!·e bndy tenderly laid away in the
f:r"'" Hill Cemetery to await the resur
rection · morn. He leavf's lwhincl to
n10 -rn his departure, his wife, Mrs.'
W. �L Phillips; four sons, 0. B., J. B.,
G. E., .:nd Joe Phillips; one daughter,
Mrs. Li'lie Ramsey, and a number of
grandchildren and friends. He , .. r1 hi�
v•ife h8d trod the journey of life to
gether for over 45 years and he was
very devoted to his family.
HIRAM HARVEY TURNER
Was born June 13 1861, and died •at
his home in Oklahoma City, May 21,
1929, at the age of 67 years, 11 months
and 8 days. He was married to Dora
Trout in 1897. He leaves to mourn his
dep:•rtnre, three sons, William, Luther
and Lonis Tnrnrr, and t1\', dau'!;hters,
Mrs. Dollie Wilson and Mrs. Jessie
Mae Wells. He was a devoted Chris
tian and praised God and rejoiced in
J c·sus in the midst of his affliction, and
vvhen the hour of death came it found
h:m fully prepared and ready for th�
summons. The funera I was held by
Dan T. Muse, and the body was ten
derly placed in the Memorial Park
Cemetery to await the gladsome sound
of the trumpet in the resurrection.
New LHe Songs, Winsett's 1929 Song
Book, is now on sale. The price is
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. Those
wishing this book, order from Dan T.
Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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CHRISTIAN GIVING
There are three things to be re
membered in Christian giving:
I. The PERSO.\", or to \Vhom \\'e
Give. It is to the Lord.
In Exodus 35 :5, we rc:,d: "Take ye
from among you an offering unto the
Lord; \Vhomsoc\'er is of a willing
heart, let him bring it, an offering of
the Lord; gold, and silver, ancl brass.''
So the Person, or the one to \\'horn
we arc to give, is God. \Ve rn11st re
member that when we are giving un
stinted,y of our means to the support
oi the Gospel, that we are giving un
to the Lord. "I nasrn uch as ye ha \'e
done it unto one of the least of these,
ye have done it unto me." Brethren.
· rt'mernber that when you give, you
are giving as unto the Lord. In Phil.
4 :18, we read: "But I have all, and
abound; I am full, having received o-f
Epaphroditus the thi.ngs which were
sent from you, an odour of a sweet
smell, a sacrifice accetable, well-pleas
ing to God." Here we are confronted
with the great apostle's words in Rom.
12: 1-2, "I beseech you therefore,
brethren, by the mercies of God, that
)'(' present your bodies a living sacri
fice, holy, acceptable unto God. "· i•·'1
is your reasonable service. And be not
conformed to this world; but be ye
transformed by tire renewing of your
mind, that ye may prove what is that
good, and accf:ptable, and perfect. will
of God." 'vVe must reach the place in
p::r experience with God that we will
not only be willing to pay the tithe,
but we must reach the place that we
ll'ill he willing to sacrifice an offering
,nto God, along with our bodies as
li,·ing sacrifices, "well pleasing to
(_;od.''. Let us give unto the Lord will
ingly.
2. The PRINCIPLE. or How to
Give.
( a) Systematically.
In I Cor. 16 :2 we are informed that
sl1011ld , sc !'.•,· li"•.1· ,: .. ,. ut the
, c>ck as a day fur tl:e gathering together oi the tithe,.
: : · '\ ; 1 ;,. 1
· ·.!y unto the Lord. If we as a church
·· '11 go according lo t!,e p.iltern ur
prescription that has been outlined ior
_:._ ... , we ,vii! make greater progress than
,. c are making. Let us remember that
Paul said: "Upon the first day of the
.:K let evcr 1• unc of you lay by him
,tore as Gud has prospered him,
t' rt there h· :10 gathering when I
c·me." 'l 1,,. i; a wonderful system
a1:d shou\! be carried out fully by all
the churches.
(b) Individually.

\Ve notice we not giving cheerfully.
"Every one oi you."
again in I Cor. 16:2, that Paul calls at
(c) Sacrificially.
tention that not only the church as a
Luke 21:.3, 4. "And he said, Of a
body l:;y by them in store upon the truth I say unto you that this poor
first day oi the ,,·eek as God has pros widow hath cast in more than they
pered them. but e\'ery one of you. It all; for all these 11avc of t' 1 eir alrnn
is strictly an indi,·idual affair; none dance cast in unto the offerings of
arc excused. If God prospers you Go'd: but she oi her penury ath c:1.,;
�;!() per week, then you owe God $1 in in all the living that she had." There
tithing out of that, and an offering as be many today th�t, ii ti1ey have th ir
J;,rge as you want to give. "For if al,undance don't mind giving in the
there be first a willing mind. it is ac offerings of God; but not ,·ery many
cepted according to that a man hath,
are ready to come the poor widow's
and not according to that he hath not. route, and give all that they have. I
Fur I mean 11ot that other men be tell you, brethren, we will never re
e:•scd, and ye be burdened; but by an c<:ive God's best until we get willing to
equality, that now at this time your come the sacrificial way. II Cor. 8 :3,
abundance may be a supply for their ''For to their power, I bear record, yea,
w::nt: that there may be equality.'' II and beyond their power they were will
Co. 8:12-14.
ing of themselves." \<Vhat were they
willing to do? Read the second verse:
( c) Proportionately.
Giving is proportioned to the in "How that in a great trial of afflic
come. The Apostle Paul in I Cor. tions the abundance of their joy and
16 :2 says : ''as God hath prospered," their deep poverty abounded unto the
so then ,if we are to give in proportion riches of their liberality.'' They were
to our income, or as God hath prosper perfectly willing even through the
ed us. the question might ar>ise, 'vVhat great trial. o{ affliction and deep pov
proportion are we to lay in store? The erty, to give unstintedly of what they
Old Testament was the tithe, a pro had. They gave sacrificially, but will
portion which antedates the law Gen. ingly.
1.:; :20, "A.nd he g:,ve him tithes of all."
3. The REWARD of Giving.
\Ve notice then that Abraham gave
The thought may arise in our mind
the tithes of all, and this 11·as beiore that the one to whom we give should
the law was instituted some 400 years be able to rejoice greatly, seeing that
or more. The word tithes means. onc we had helped him out of the struggle
t11eth of onr possessions, and we may that he was in. But we read in Acts
give as many tithes as we want to af 20 :35, "I have shewed you all things,
ter we h:,ve given the first tithe. But how that so labouring ye ought to sup
\\'<' are to "Honor the Lord with thy port the weak, and to remember the
substance, and with the F-IRST words of the Lord Jesus, how He said,
FRUITS o·f ALL .thy increase." Prov. IT IS Y!ORE BLESSED TO GIVE
3:9. Lev. 27 :30, we are told that the THAN TO RECEIVE.'' So then, the
proportion is the tithe, "And all the one who gives receives the greater
tithe of the land, whether o·f the seed blessing out of giving. In Matt. 6 :20,
of the land, or of the fruit of the tree, \Ve read: "But lay up for yourselves
is the Lord's; i.t is holy unto the Lord." treasures in hcavcn.'' This is another
So it is very clearly set forth that the blessed consolation in giving to the
proportion oi our income is the tithe causf: of God. \<Ve are laying up for
or the first fruit of all of our increase. ourselves treasures in heaven. blessed
:\•,;1in, in :\[al. 3 :8, "\Vil! a man rob rewards. \Ve arc told that God loveth
Gud? Ytc ye have robbed me. Uut ye a cheeriul giver, and when we give as
.,._, 1·,.:cn·in have we robbed thee?
unto the Lord, He is well pleased with
i,i tithes and offerings." So, •friends, it. And, too, if we bring all the tithes
o:1r gil'ing i, proportionately arranged. into the storehouse, and prove God,
TITHES :\ND OFFERINGS.
He has promised to pour out abundant
blessings on us. So come on, let us
(d) Chceriully.
\Vhat we give, we must give chcer give unstintedly, sacrificially and will
folly, or \\'C will not lie blessed oi ( ;od. ingly of our means unto God.
J. D. :MAHAFFEY.
In II Cor. 9:7. "Every man according
a, he purpuseth in .bis heart, so let
Has the Pentecostal Holiness Faith
him give: not grudgingly. or necessity;
for God lovcth a CHEERFUL giver." been worth the price of the subscriplf we have to be reminded o·i cnr n<· - tion to you? If so, get someone else
ligencc along this line of our Christian to subscribe. Fifty cents per year is
living, or if we have to be urged to indeed a small price for the paper.
give unto the cause of God, then are..._. Send in a list of subscriptions.
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